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J While »1m pnhlia mind in thin country is

f ‘ entirety calm with respect toour relations
tlic excitement in Eng-

W'.i 1 uni.uof themost intense character. Koth-
ing like it has been kuownfor many years;

"

~,,1 ‘ whither-! the GovernmimChad any
agencyin raising this storm or not, it may

and.lt difficult to quell it without great
concession! on onr part. We infer from

Vbe giringa, odt at Washington, that onr
-■ SoTernment'confidently calcttlateonapa'
- ■ eific solution oftho question in dispute,and

will n» doubt resort to all honorablemeans
of securing so desirable 4result. Our con-

fidence" in the pacific feelings of tho Ad-.

.

:
, miuiiti-ition, is our sole iriiauce .forthe

. . , preservation of ptiace; but oventheir best
Effort, may .be thwarted by the passion

;; which rnles'the honr in .England.
i Tlic general impression in this country
■, i shat war with. England will not result

from ih*ipreaehtcomplications. Wc think,
-c i '■ -however, that :th? “wish is the father to tho
ni. 'thought," and that the condition:ofaffairs is

'• more serious thanis generally apprehended.
• * The tone iifrtte Britishpress implies that

nothingiess than the restoration'of Meson
TV/rU' andßttdift to the protection of the British
a L ii«, actof

.in : ' CspCWinra, and.an apology for it, wit

f-'-1 ■, .

and people of Great
' Britain. This, we.feel assured, they will

• never get from, our government. That the

’ aotofCapU Turn',was not ordered; that

1 ,lt was unanticipatedj Snd that there was

no intention of offering any insult to the

■ Brltiah flag. our government will freely

■■■•'■ admit, but we Tery much doubt whether the
- i rebel envoys will be. given up, or any apol-

. ogyi made foran : act vrhicb-bas been indi-
> | iectly : approved.by the government, and

landed in the highest terms by the people.
"• We cannot, without dishonor, yield to

:: blUaterandthreaU that which we would

■ -oW yield from a'sense of Us own intrinsic
justice; nor can we tamely submit to any

: indignity becauae of the existence of the

rabeUjon,-which vreahouid have resented
under morefavorable auspioea. Tina would

, ruiti our National reputation,,and would

■ Injure us in tiie long run mote thana war.
", . IgEngland is determined to prick a quarrel

■with ua, or humble us, we do not see how
War can be avoid'ed ; and it is certain the

-.present temper of England is. very warlike.
.
jg io surmised Ihat lheprecipitate action

of the British Government was founded on

the supposition that the act of Com. Wilkea

Wss orderedby our Government, and that

when the true aspect of the case reaches
.’ J them’ the tone of their demands will

.; he modified. This may be possible; but

fnr the surmise is not well founded,

' I 'fcr tee iondcw of the 30th oTNp-
vember, when announcing that the Bntis_
Cabinethnd cOmc to the conclusion that

tha wt of the Captain of. the San Jacinto,
• in seising passenger* on board n British

vcasel, was contrary to nations,
r- and that reparationimualTlm demanded,

j/, I! -, alludes to a report then circulating there

r ! ■ that our Government had not directed the

seizure by Copt. Wilkes. . - ; ,

.. . . ■ However thia may be, itis understood M
Washington that no modification of the

. . : original diipatcheß has been received by

' librt ttbss; by late arrivals, and that the

iT. V‘ negotiation, if thero is any, <•<>■*••. °“

- the original demandof the Inndou.Cabinet.
---It"hr presumable that dispatches had gone

■to ,Mr. An**» before-the arrival of e
'~

_ British' demands, and Mr. Sswann may be

"Y* t • awairing the result of an interebange of

notes at the Foreign Offici m London, be-
-- -1 - fore giving;uny defiidtq_nnswer toJLord

;
’ satisfactory, in this thnwof g«*t

■• ' 1 suspense, to know that the question on our
; side is in safe bands.. Both onr Secretary •

. and onr Minister abroad arc a

aluoumt VAUJIv ise! } I
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[ for the PitUliorgh GaAuttc. 1
Mesaae. Editobs: Are we to undcratanil

that the nominee for the Mayoralty by the
ao called Union Convention, is the saoie

Henry A. Weaver whofigured so largely as

Chairman of the County HepublK.n&r-
eoutive Committee during the last Presi-
dential campaign, and who was Piously
electedby the Republican party Major of
ouTcUy, and who of late date received fa-
tors from the pame party by being appoint-

ed an assistantin the commissary depart-

ment of our State? Ifsuoh is the case wo

hope that in the coming contest Bepubli-

cans will mete out to him that respect and

rewarf renegades and ingrates deserve.
We have heard it whispered that some l e-

publicans are talking of extending to him
their support. Surely they are not in

earnest, else they are disposed to uphold a ,
man who shrinkß not from defying our

party, and who would sink us lower than
ihehottomless pit, if he can only ride into

wwer onour ruin. How, we nek, can Re-
publicans bestow theirvotesonsuch aman,
who as longas he could make capital out

of them, wis with them, buCwhen request-

ed to step aside and for
cithien, who was the h&orable choice of
tbcparty, and Mr.Weaver’s equal in every
respect, must forsoothhob nob and collogue

politmians u. dis-

tract and break up, if possib e. ho Tery

.party who conferred on him all the prim-
al-distinction he ever possessedl ol_
it, Republicans, in theright spirit. -
sne for yourselveß into the trickery and ar-

Ufice which was employed to get up dial so

called Union Convention—cony osed- in

chief of Democratic wire workera-aml
what will be the result of yo.ur invcstiga-

tion - Why, you will find, if you extend
vour researches very far, that the mana-
gers whoarrauged theplayforlastT.iesday
were all Democrats, and the Star wlm was

brought out on that occasion, to ,
break down the Republican party m thm
city and help one good Democrat }to office
was to be Ilenry A. Weaver. ’
haTthe patronage ho received from theßc-
publicanparty grown oold, ere he thrpws

&lf into tie arms of his old enom.es-
is foisted by them on the people ns

Union candidate for Mayor—and being
forced to declare that bo has no political
ticThe hopes by cunning strategy to ilupo
rosy mindedRepublicans to elect him, nnj

Unbalance of hie ticket, by
What say you, Bepubiicnns, will it not he

more consistent fir you to support your

own regular ticket, made up or menwhosc
whole political career and moral worth*™
unimpeachable, than to aid and alje t a tick-

et beaded by a renegade from your parly,

and who by his defiant attitudo disclaims
aR gratitude and love for those who warm-
ed Mm into political existence? Let your

votes on the Mst
answer. __ t
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match in prudence »ud ability for thmr

.1 •• •ißritish' opponents. If we can be sarc£• iKthoul dishonor, from n fearful war with

U . ithe.moat powerful naUon on cartbf we f«l
- unanA itwiU be done ;d>utwe would
‘

Vtoe no one to be in baste to make-toe <*l-

-on ; th. b«Uof the

»f when but »few days wiß decide
matter beyond w peradrenture, so far

..
. as this question is concerned ; but wc shall

vis " , r ‘ "not be free from danger of European corn-

s'-* . ,

e "nlicationwhile dierebeUioniasU.

Umore Sea, or date 28d-in.h, says: t:
,

' r ". return of Oenenl.SrotoMnj
seoouhtod forun thesuwosiUra i

i ’ Sa warm uminenh; ®en. !
■t ’■(■■■<-' a i* !■■■ telegraphed to Mr. Seward tha

, •' •-'^'^‘^^#

,laas^ll ars™scUi*ndmostl’'S^ntlS^froms tEj BmperW^
- ’E ls reference to the threatmungas-

s>:;: •^■^saagtagss^
... li%d,, xui, dispatch, came from

> *t:jolus,;and probably the Arago will ar-
toV* fork to-morrow or the next

**■

»'
-«* 'Scott’smessage 9 J\n,e<* i*,^0?^„v

' J"V. As * pwlfioj^or,
■Vi'Vii ■■•■';■ flen-Sootfi**twice or

‘ AWCtsifnV and'perhap* *u»
~T' }p»lnstore forjum on*mor«»acbtriomph-

From North JUasoutl.
OOIXCT, lU.. .DCC. 24.—CoL Bishop, of the

North Missouri csralry regiment, wsrohod
out from MaconCity, yeslerd&y, withabout
120'men,and, succeeded m aurPr ‘?i, *g

,o
band of nearly 400 rebels, caphnung 131
prisoners, 30 horses, and fbUtng the bal
once to dight. He also Vdled 10 of the
rebels, and wounded amumber more .This
is tbe-.Bubatanoe of a dispatch sent by CoL
Bishop,to Gen. Prentiss, to-day. .‘■the-troubles on the
ro*d BTe reported 10-nigW io be »Un c6n-

SaedV Animportant bridge, fiftme not

gSen, is reported burned, and a grCat ex-

night rad yesterday.-SAiaiID,,po( C/. to
Chicago Tribune. ' ■ ■ 1 '

■ ’ •
.. yniutu/rvuiat^, the colored msm who

' PII,V ■ brought home tie schooner

•i.'- •«- - toW the pn» c»pu«n

-and two mates, has bean awarded $l-,000

-r;i Bbifi Bowiit McKuiobi, M. c., K»i»«4
L . h--. »:*stilt. Cmgnu has

l J;> "■' ‘ ; adtaqMi.oTn for three days,and will "M1*
5;

•. aclasc thevacation for three days ■»"•

, i:',' y'U''-V !- •
..

r '

CiUmo, m, Dec.. Wel»lerrwith ]
tei “i“f:fenced: teeh'Csmn Jackson prisoners, who were
,fSi&ni i-.-' 1 ■■ • here by the authoritiesat 8L touts.

' fiee' miles above Co-
i« .’'•'•"•'tta'boi Jy. the gunboat Grampus, which

..o’.ir-v,:**.aurtaurtlwf wedse* freraaperson
..' -/ i,& is hold » «ap“« the]

• t-’liiAr Folk- has been replaced bys gun of
' *W*r>«*Sg» calibre. .Ho says the forces there

iU
" are.bout 40,000. V -

;
- fe;»a«)s.« -.t -f.-.-*-- Orleans, states thatthe_s'#-“-
W i *

=
bard,to take.;. They

- ,r S* poorir pnioetri. H« *»***“•**“!
•f• .. „ > ( Britishsubjcctsin

Tire BcovixoiALTEiil'tsl.— The war fe-

ver is at its height in Canada. Toread the
nPAvineia) ttmroolsone would suppose the
Swat empire of Ciinaßft hod receded sonjp

fricvbus^insult-vhich demanded the utter
SiiSon of her foes. It»s »lUtlo amuj,-■faff to reflect how pcrfcotly qutet Canadi
wM-undor tta Tres>l ,

u“ lm?hh
heard front England. If wnsbotunlil the

old • lion growled that the whelps thought
of whining. Canada looks abroadfor her
ff.7t.tm"*,"”. well as for her opmwns,

luxuries.-*.* Ver*

I* /th»C
TVilMoo. Superintendent of Uio J<apu
pdrtme'at of.the Illinois" CcntratfcattrMd;SLni baa boen.appointed ußngjflff
GendralV ttc w" Department »*■ "

inirton and that ho is now in command of
Iho District of Columbia Volontcero.—CA*-
cago Evaning Journal. j_.

m.tj *4 ..g-—T—gj >-;> rrit'T. » .VOTICKS. •»»*»

mfiS dtetty. *«-..**■« dir
- : gone' tc~wi tneas the n Sag,

„f
•F to the .« »*h Kegim-aut Cb? 1®i^S?iS&ataJ‘->0 F“ 1l«Ss^A

t] I«^,^on 1«^,^on'SS?ai?£?Sf Hggl '

tbeepotby j s™

them. For haringa slight acquaintance with -E”'top auntml conviction that j —
’-

the officer in charge’ uf Fort Pcnnaytrxjfea,, j, Girons of omjwUmg, »«i j
whose solemn duty-it- is to eat Mr ration, to pretoit that rrSl hold TM.

within the pirainctS-of that ■ wtw „„,,,

atopped thore,;ou my *ay to, tho eamp of the .*““<Ker ~ WSy# toward tho mother eojmtry.
“thirteenth,” and, a. upon my amvafe.they *tk#re-|,an unpleasant romor in tho town

fir.da.aint.of sixteen guns, which a .light to-nigjt thaVeom. Moar*“Xnes-
knowledge ,of artillery procure assured me morttU| JbStoa «0 «*mw, a. I doubt the

, was not set down in the regulations, ae a »a-
trnii 0f it;afcd Wbo able to-morrow to

latctoany known official* frora a.plain gen- ascertain ijeriaiily. ... • - . tliar- _ ott.g
** to J -bre£
the boisterous wcloomo.as a

hox that wmldstand tho wear and tear of
“ „nr correspondent,” andfelt defecate, ajout, ' The box wonld be of ser-

farther-until I had remained long Tice a. well ns tho contents—.simple matter

Sfcsssswsrsfflgg: 2JsK»r»sgr.~,
“K?- ™j‘v&

a brilliant and impressive reply on be- minieated.officially anything in relauon to

halfof hie regiment, which was unfortunately th Irent is accepted ns an intimation
rohdertri inaudible by a severe rheumatism in the affair leek.

U held by the Fnlwood apon\ESlan, seem, to hero fallen‘
o
r A rio and isa very important post, The evident malignity and chagrin

mo?nUng .U. very «&, v*™*
munding the northern appToaoll* to the <uty. plans, shines ont io plainly a

no
“ VbXk a’nd

"‘.o/’osS W««hnown abili^ighlhav.
iL*,.™ of •witnessing-* skirmish; drill, and oTjtjca and such disastrous results *r

.

ll!f mJTnhuleased with the correctness and BSUre 0f their opinions, thal\he commnni-
b of'lu the movements. Th. mem- bav. settled down into the belief that the

Sera of the companyare all y\upg men, and, Commander-in-Chief probab T
j dotißmdLick lodk. that promiseswell; onndj for hi. action and inaction, and it n

““A‘° *l thriiequipments, Ltl. r for Mr. Eliott and the tori o u _•»«,

ISdMthriJ carter., avinces the presene, of doll . t flght to have as much | “

S «SUr»of“r“ pride. They are armed ?ho se who do, and whose lives hang m the I
to drop you -7-1 ietter fren^th;

gone Ul-Mg^'hntßemained to eieseup and
oocailonally—the tnboa .being altogether too mlit t 0 yoa this letter.
S to admit tho coarse P«i»r wh ch l.

uSod in cartridge., mad ,lJ
chnrtte with explosion of-the cap- This, it

Haems to me, might create a feeling of un*

certainty, that would be depressing;
bring a military man, I speak on tho subject

*‘«e“"t; O, the fort there U an

extenaive view, and many other earthwork,
can be aeon at all parts of the damps, sur-

rounded by the white tent, oftho solder..
I romemberod three year, ago, smndmg

anon the same elevation, and looking out

over the «»me landscape, when war had not
Reached, with ite hot broath, Ute
meadow and wood-when the far'“ r

.

dr
f °^

6

” and the eninmor,wind boro the fra

I
from the upturned mould, while tho
ang in the sunshine, and

ice went twinkling with the shepherd ■ tri>.
singing with thoreaps*-

changed to-day. Field ] and rtream,

md mounUin, of tho fair ia“^“Po ’

to have faded in ite bounty, and evon
~ weary of deceit, torn the green mantle
to' show earth in ft.roal deformity.
, ahl .tawfitag by thefrowning »nnon,

tho tamparts, I look far
d the.lino of mere vision, and I tee a
erchange. Seel the mautlp tornrnde-;
n that which seemed »li‘l “o.™

and .00 thebleekherror which italways

aednhdor the graces or It. drapery 1
is Istand, I seem to fed the

talisc tho poette grandeur of resist

sill of a mighty people .weeping down
, and annihilating the living 1«' of ««

’bile 1 Tho war,'with all 1U terrors, wife
. no record equal in borrorto tho imqnlty.
11 sweep away—and when wo nso from
ishes ofour tribulation, may the equal

SSS«f tit
smoke wreath, curling -P?* “2JJ£
e subjects over, and in our talk sjanaerJack upon tho path of lire, and.repibor.ng
thousandincidents of a pleasant boy oo
sople tho fort with old friends and former

Sine—and forget the gliding boors of tho

£trd evenings we stroll over with out

nd Co the camp or tho • thirteenth (

to thocontrary notwithstanding)
„y old Wendsfand adm.ro .he
irnments of the camps—tho sfeeet.s bo

sen tho tents bring regularly planted wltn

and cedars, andall the mala entrauee.

tho camp arched and garlanded in honor

ra of building up legs three or font feet,

unking and daubing them well, and then

t the wedge shape tent over as a root , it is

inn and gives good ventilation, and when
ded’by fireplace is both '“aB an< '

,ccrfal. Some of the German companies in
Tbrirade, I notice, dig down three or four
et ground, and wall it up with log .

id B«l tho tont orcr |t. Jt i* noi a

lea—though warm, 't roust I,TO
emn Many of the officere in tho.ldth feayo
“£d lograblns; which seem very, eomfor-
[uejhut from a difficulty in pr°c">"£ “ <b>

her are notas light as they should he.
7few days ago, ono of the mess hal the

niifortaD'e to mistake poxedered tn\cry tor
todkwper, and nsedit rery Üborally, which
how.’thc necessity of having the quarters
veil litnp; The effect migfet have been most
iisastrens. hht the surgeon with groat prc»'

mee of mind, managed, with great difficulty,
i.ouantity of old rye whiskey,

HhvraS onugedxb administer the remedy in

SlihnnaantilS, that the sufferers F.ero ren-

SraadMntn'M'i «*"• remained; so f»r many
hmSihnt'Sa're fait nopermanent inconveo,-

•i*m therefcoifl. item to bo. doiag welK
The loeatlon'of the earop is - very pleasant

oar.ndtol.robly-h.»Uh,,.lXl!o„»‘fP'ar-ais^t'indisposition in .thepampi U
wiime.««nt nttfnfal »CDsation in the head, »ntke

KS^« P whicb arises, probably, from the
Sunnhring high; and the heavy fallof mouo-
UinFlew in the evenings. It is also attended,
with-great thirstj and the tpring Jwihg at

eoma distanoe, it is sometimes difficnlt to find
iihlhr enongh in tbe oamp to .Mhbto »M>
oerform tbo eostomary
Pba fitrict enforcemeotriti ite regimant, oftb«

rtwlaUpn/oAMdlng ’ all ipirituoua Uaoorij,
oxcoTlont tbSog, and produoUM of

packages of traots-they. would
Bocond the eKrtß of the officers in their prof-
{table evening gatherings, -ill suuhpecka.

■ges; directed to Col. Kowley, willbe distnbn-
ted. carefully,by the colonel uipanpn. •

In the deep stillnese of the nlght atending
in the quiet light of the stars, ,we listened to
theevenlnghymh’of Co. A,.echoing over the
‘

i
‘

Th. iweet old afe—recalling other
uSSd fioXv-fh"*- 010 ~im• wWIfa*'ai

r' mnrard ' wfaita echoes retnained: in our
fflStSlr;* Howsra thnU withthe grand
•iSiuSVniarcliVf“Old Hundred,whether
v _j WT «rbanitiug tinder arch®*qf“XSrfrat dimmerin tßvillagechurch,

: v th, lisy.'
m -

L_* Tessed o>r tbe hymn-.booke flniteriugV*^
. Th»t9U,fe|s.ffl?il<>w!*> ,y. ......,-•>

So far as I oould gather IP ■ Wj&i?**’.fety^b’palho. P .hi
liUle with theburden of

■ :Becausahe.w«sei)ef?rfeu.,
is only eqnalod by tbokong whoMohoyqs rnns

tho lead, I believe/when tjlfi I“tter aong
*'Th”*ltnnres«lon scenis to.be T',.T *s”.*^LiI,

thebriffkae Hullthey willremamin thmrpros
ont quartors all winter, ..The.pos.Uon lsn.
rerv nwcitary ono torbold and nnlos. there
Vbnald Mvft) ileidAd jraoeesspammtnting

Mfilfei a cempia Xt. of tfee unemy
sdMatiassas, tho pqrtmhst.be heldid feras.
lihouiaBtich>'»u«*sirpeeor,protahly_asniallSeUiehmStwoaM be'ljft
sylvanla, and tho balance be.thmwn fqrwaM'.

! Wh'eneTorUierUme
gre&t faiih Oust thesegment wUI do Its dntyp
jmdltsenreerhe asoureeof .pride M:tho_old
smoky hnrgh, whore friends and
wiltwaUanxiously after the battle. _ _

The impr*s*i°n U very general in gashing-
tonthat Se rebdlion most be cruahod this

i
l x > A*
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TO ora FUIEKDS.
Hitherto, we have nen-r offered any one a pr«-

h>r belpitw toeitewl the Circulation ol t »fT*,b^
,\Ve have prinlai the cheapest omslderinti
thnoull.y by which It I. pr°dored, that .... U-

lued la .n,ca»»tTT.«Jli»?ilfftUttlc more than

the end of the whit.paper; hate employol n° 11K' ""

tn cuoraaufor eubecriNiTS, andlutve allnwcd no com-

peusalian (beyond • «>py »•«“' 10 a "y °. *"

Ihouaund.of tod* Mend. who hav. annaall, ta-

ken rare that the numberof copiedol our aororaj l»-

„„ circulate I in their respective neighborhood,

should be at leaat maintained and ii.pnwibh, inentaa-
cd. We have been paring even of verbal thank. to

these frienda,hnthave nono the lea. rvnllradlleMJ-
our obligation for their carnrei, nnwdßsh,

pdlnatakinc, pendstont oflort*.
,

We propore lor the present ««"»' only—ln view f

the lianiueea of the times, nnd the frel timt « «

enabled tobny while paper eomeythat rheaper titan

wo Imrehitherto d0...,or call H«hi.
d W'ajf lhe>Krt« make uomf .millarknowiolg

tnonr nnfao much a reeempenie onaHght tre»m<>-

„|al_«o there Wend" wlio.hail ree fit to eiert tl.em-

nclvehto obtain .nbrerlption. (wlielb-r .'riginn

renewal.) to-"nr Weekly nnd Semi-Weekly edtil".-.

W e do not know that we oonlU otw anythin;; !>r« m-

il„ value more sWierelly nreept.ble and uretul than

w Cold Penof tb. beet quhlltyand Bniah. W epre-
„„ therefore, toforward tocurbpwren who, .lnriag

the two .bail rend n, eubreriptlon.

and payment. for tneTniervi. »«follow.:
”

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

md Cu*«to rrhi-0f..-- , 'ZL
_ k'icrrm Oiri«< Wroklv Tnl'Onf, (oo~*
7 ,1 ' «Sl i’cin«r lVu* *n<l

FoT * ‘ r«T*hkm,an-l Peal <* nXt* <**

*•* to valnoof- '/'".ll.
For t«i Forty Coph. Wrvklj Tytbnu-,FOr** • ad*ere.lnd Prmewr IW«■**«■-» gw)

Forcai Finy” tiopiva W« eh'-C Tribnne. la nee
F " • alliew, and Vena nr Pen. and bare-

to value of. - ; ’
r„, «ml Elclitr Cottle* Wrekiy Triboiw. ro «*.«

For 3m. Pena or Pen. mih..,,,
Oipire Weekly Trilmne.fooVe odd™. and Pen. or Pen. mol

Caw* to value of--'- - •

SI.2U each will fee required in nil ca** where tb*

Paperto to be addressed tooath anbscribor.

8E2ll»WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
sv-SU Five Copies Semi-Weekly Tribune,F<*r SUtW, or Ten* and Co** tovnl-^
For *2O W> Eleven Copies Tribuno,

| FPT ***' ’ /‘ J.fiJdrw.aml Pens or Pen.and
i Ca*w to value of.. 4*

The Weitern Flcef. For m«>. Pen.

ror^.A^jSs;;;
There «r«ltMr twelve gunboats at bairo, , jo,on

and three at MoundClty, S'l ™l '* ’ a 2 Mick willKd required in ml careawb.re the
each of which wiU carry twelve

u CKb .nbreriber.

gune. There are alsp it,pin. will 1« of ihc mnnnfalcnre of A. Morion,

mortar battenes, which ® 0“““ gu b
*

K ,kc»e W«wh|E' *BJ -'ww 10 u
gone each, of ths heaviest C*l*'! !*1L

’ -They*iUbn lunWwlat th. menu,

eapable of irtutoj* ' -*> r»oore « t«rt.e "tyla

Otroyihg a town, as well as " U 1 Q , Pen.ar Pen.and Care, wanted for pre-

havoc In an army from “ Liul.-ourlrt.od. ar. referred to the mm..lf.ctnrer.

Several large scows, mounted with-on* gun
Jn TQt Tblbcte . soe advertisement beaded

each, are at Paducah, fifty nj"e’ nP t*lC | j, thao'the Sword," and be par-

Ohio.
,

. . t ticnlar wdnotify the-nnmter mid qpalitrof tbo

It IsproUble that river navigation in t v ? pt„, , 0d Crec prefom-d.
the Tioinity »fC*lt» wilVbe obatrueted by L . Vj,iM of T|» 1"““* »“■“ -

Ice before 4e middle of January wo ■trusT that it will hot catch th« «•“ "'» %-tooiir.ii" cm b.oi.imn«i, it b. much »for .fom

eUte of masterly inactiv lty. The Missis- HUU. Tha rnune of ih. loet-omc

slnpi is usually navigable at all seasons >botJd lnaU plainly wrin™.

f«m Memphis to New Orleans. The fleet p.ynfon, elways inadvance.

Should keep ahead ofthe ice at aU erents. '.JJJ. TUe TIUBBW, S» :'W
■■ 1 - - ’V ” iie\r Y<*k- :

latest STYLES l

dcn.iistkUfT

fjTIUS HO J

aROCERIEB-aou l»ga Coffeb-falrto prl”l',
25 hhda. 5.-0. Sugar—cbokr,
50 Jo t. B. *>,

•• 450 bnrrrli H: 0. Molnaaoa,
•

: do Tinner*' Oil, , ■ .
go do Carbon Oil,

111, bolia Tobacco— Saand 10b.
10 do do, —natural loaf,
10'keg* <|o. ,-r.tttwUt, .

4(C lulfchortiToangU^Jw,
’ 10* *• do •-GnuiwwJer lata,;

3i.I Jo lilflckTeti,,
lyitb . ,

Wttnlduvio Oro Second xtreet

I NDIA UUBDBHI'AN'rKFOR BOOTS
I AifD&HOS& prteerrlug tb* leather InJrender*
iLA S2£ wrfocwwoter-proof and ptlftMo. We

article oureetres,and can rceom-tfrfcT'bc alHhat Is represented, a» nleo canSSJthftbwoniJ It heretofore,** .ate, whole-
sale Int tcttß,»« the India **

OlaiPßtrec.- , J. *n. PHlLLit'B^

MAiiTursOY«'PUyrFa“iaeB *?PV
r, .SS 7 fiamrrol tiun.nml H.... 1 .1-^l^jraffl2sSS^B'
wreaws^SsssST'

-<!i£i rwni*<if-LH«mr anil IlnnH utlx-M. 1
/"lOltNXj thc^lI

__4fjs' _tt&cKa'. prime liar Uoru on

, fftnwf WA'bCTn'iil VlnO HW»C.
FEoOF-W liblß, choice ; Kyo

; , r, «• -, tvtfTMr bMWtot it&Whx. *™u._

smn^aj— HW boxes prime Cutting

Corner Marketand l*lntftroota.

TMSi&IJ

> ( I /’
Oil Cloths, &c*,

M’C A L L U M’S,

JTo* 8T Fourth Street,

Boarfit ureriew to the Ute ad«u» ip prts** °J
thefoliest *dY»nUge ieoffered to V OK*£*F*

FOR CASH. - °*
-

gEFOBK liAVUill VOUK
peotogbafhtakkk,

USE THE MAQ&OLiA BALK.

TUU cUffuntpreparation render! tlia ridn »oft ®“d

A“dKSSS/S^<^»«*’.
A full assortment or.Bouga (muidnnddry) F*"l

Powdora, Chalk 8a11.,. Hobba' Genuine *“h
1 Jtc.a alwaj*on hAnd.
' - - j.un»

rrtkYLOB & BKOTHEB, Coumsaio*
~ 45 WALOTT SIBSKT.-

CIKCINKATI, OHIO.

yy personalattention siren to

uloof PRODUCE and MEBOHAOTIZEjejnjjVr
Moderate advance* made onconaignments of itapie

articles UTIKSCM:
Menu. THOMAS ABBOOKLEA CO.. PUttborgb.

» KIKQ, PENNOCKACO., .:*>•;■
JOSEPH 0.BUTLEB, Big.;CiKtaMli,
,nd Chiclnmiur m«rch*nt»«t>craUj. PO5-^—■TiTUKFUY & KOONS Couuuaion

IVLlitßCßiNTfti and Wholeeale Dealer* InMM<&-
SHAD, HEIIINIIG,

Ac., No. 140 North Wharrer, twt«een 800 null Arch
•,Sli;'bS DSir .hi moOlnm

°

aLtalNoe. 1,2and 3, Ina*»rl*d packa««.
60 barrels primo No. 1Halit** Salmon.

1000 do Economy lies* shad.
S£»4r^or. Bali**.

WK«W Sf£SJJSftS»
Mllctt > cull Iwfor. b"J I“ I^UR pnT k KOONS,

■..1-Kmil No. 140 North whuro,Ph»'»-

pEWBYLYANIA
STATE REPORTS',

VOLUME TWO.

KAY A CO.. 55 Wood street.

niIAKCOAL. IKUi> and nails—We
[ i have now arriving Iron and Nalls of *ll
Lnd willwill in largo and •“■‘I 1ipproved guilt edged paper, at the Tery

offomd HT»‘num=.ur?nr
iA[i mcKs y *CO .

dnia > nont* forKUUnnlng CharcoalIron

.Wi’RCH.IAT TJHOM.
GOODS I NEW GOODS!

FALL ASDWIimCB!
FALL andwintbbi

LATEST STILES

At ,h.old .land of JAMES C. WAIT, comer P«n

and St. Clair strati.
Tin. hair, of UMts C. Watt, to****},,' "g**

'' lt^oK?TtrKMKH: s'wKAß?^n2Sa«i'iS7“fThe .tuck of he* good. i« e«uhl toonj in thtacity,

ocl&lyd ——■— 1~

houbJi' gijfts.

jjOUDAYBOOKS.

u.ir* cojupjurr,

Ho. 65 Wood Street,

nave no* open an eatcn.lreamertment of elcpintly

Ibimrl and IlliwtratM

books of the season,
{IKE EDITIONS OF

Standard' Authors,

PHOTOGRA?H AIBTIMB
ts CHEAT VAEIETT,

Family and Pocket Bibles,

PRAYER AKD BOOKS,

JuvenilcandToy Boolean

THE LSTESt* AND'BEST;

Writing Desks, Portfolios, it..
Backgammon Boards,

IS EVEB.T VARIETY OT STTIE.

)AYS OK isa-oi

FIRST CtASS'StAOTABD .LITERATURE,
ENOLISIfAtIDAMERICA# ISSXJB3,

Of tho FINEST EDITIONS and most SUMPTUOUS
BINDINGS, Includinga splendid aaortmrnt of

PHOTOGRAPH ALpUWS*
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

JUVENICESINGREAT VARIETY !
—tlio most attractive London Edltioni. -»

1 WRITING DESKS AND PORTFOLIOS, to, \ \

i jfowready at

I DAVIS' BOOK<STOBE, ■>'.
I A non ’ 93 Woodetyeet, :

TJOLIDAY PKPSJSMTS-
books.
- AIBDKS,

CAIIE3, tic., m., m,

FOE

Holiday frtwnhi
SoV tiZit,newmi vta* »»■“ •»•'/ «*.' ■»•
pries. tI.K!ever Wfcle oßertdlutl.il dlj, «tUONTS
Book, SUUonerr, Uvulae end N«Wn»I«
rimn. MyonM 11*11. Plltbktwl.

ittEk FAFEit;

nss nsv ofprmkuaaa

Ontho flrttptge,Bitsale a«W. 0. SMXTHK’S Book,
*‘Periodical and News Depot, No. fid SI. Clairitroot,

Apposite tbo St. Clair Hotel. ' - dtil'JM

jjvyftSi FUKSI t ' FUitSll

McCORD & CO-,

ISt WOOD STBSET, riITSBOSOHI j

now WMljiSs » top

LADIES*, KISSES AND CHILDBENS’ 10118,

Embracing otStjgnalitp and Stylo.

d.LtillB ASi)

~ "&IT
jjkuvumkht, Tuu.*.r AiratLia,

TOILST fc*j££.'
:L***3«h*.

HAOSOUA-BAIH,- ,V ii’l
.. 1 TAUWWK tOTIOU,

Club, *«v,???Kf??K6sSSbmpt oNT***Oj^,,■ r°r 'ijnucowT, ; ,
• 'Aii'd itrtdtr,ia’cfrok*F«any-M«ltetng»> t
degi . Hmithfi»ldapriVoorth ktrmrn *

&ggsxsa&£B!gggInsnMtl »»ai to*rnw»
ru«nii tartar. - • j • »*ltwIU i>nrt» alld B*“*- *V*
_‘ 1*«IUantatdocnjrof tboteeih..>\j a yr,!» lvi-J_
" Jt«|U«9r»UoaiiiMK guy.' -jC

SSMS.*Sm£
{jDflyty of tbO DilfWlld OlidXtflttt*tt'#®t*t

. \ «<

t GIFTS.

CLOAKS, _■

■’:& i /.! .«i3
»a, M ltarlcet Street

||Ulili)At purl's.

SHAWLS,

■ -p twirFß’S. 59 Market Street.
•JJpWUAX tiUTA'S.

DRESS GOODS,
At 12>$ ttento «n 4 «PwmrdB»

**

■papttkb.'B. 69 Market Sfaegt
ipy,OLll)Ay

SILKS,

n4i>inyß'g. fi9 Market Street
GUj'I'S.

Embroideries Handkerchief*.
Uoxlcry, Olairea, etc.,

- •ptpirßß.’a. saKarket Street.
gifts

IS ALL RINIIS or

DRY GOODS,

BABkSB,’B t 69 Market Street
deZ):««T

QOUaTRV' BL4JNBJS.TS,

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.
Just received

BABBED COUNTBY FLAKNELS,

BABRED PELEES E FLANNELS,

LttESS GOODS and
ESBBOIDEBIES,

CHIUSTiIAfI PRESENTS,

gtECESirUOLUJA* KUAIL.K

great bargains

LXHOT hahdkeechiees,

fbrCb*l*tm*>GUt*’

BEALWELCH FLANNELS,

twilled flanhels, a
CLOAKS A&b SHAWLS,

- A great variety of

SulUVle'foi

AI REDUCED FBJCES.

EMBROIDERIES

Lao© CfrOOdS.

Gauntlets, Hosiery, &c.

PRICES MARKI-D DOWN.

HORNE’S
Trimming Store,

jfo. Vt Market Street.

•ortmoot of

SMBBOIBBBED HASDKEBOHUra rn.pt to
' 1nrice from 25 cent* tof3>W. 1 'laJk tbimmkb hjda at omt^

i J-BK^WOBKEPSEmCOLLAEa,SLEET*3 .GBESAW^BS^o\IBII«T?McJ 3i'IILS,
ggIPTOB lACB COtLABS K>B MJS
LACK CAPES AHD BKBTHAS.

||.li„WOiUt BKIHTH,
Inill color* audit *ll vtfi*.'

HOOP SKIBS ASP <S»ETSof jncuAlHet.

W# BOVS
T,mOVES AND GAUNTLETS.

SOLpIEB3,\YKttY CUEAP.gOGKB do do . J

WOOWIW HOODS.
>> . ; -

™

\vAPPLE SOifTAOS,
goABFS, i ~ fl * . ;_;v .

• - ■ SLEEVES, . .1 CLOUDS »sd
. r , I•,*- •. s; • firelights.

|. . . • HEITB ABOTIC COATS. • iI Aw**® l! n .W.a'
=

..

. LADI**I4BUOLDKBKD slippers,
, . . SHELL TOOK COMBS.

fancy Good* and.Hotiani.
.JOSEPH HORNE,

■gATOK. MAOBCM * CO.. IT >llll

■i, j:« »f-§[ O. 7T ;Market Street,

LiuaY FK |< H^N i
‘ GTftiiT TN'BtfBBOIMBJia-

. tha timpto-,mako Mtoctlow.

Vv

* l.r • fAlter AOTICLSS,'

■gpKrs.
'OVEli«»ksiu> SCOTCH

HALMOBM.WWB , Ob fcARd bbAto arrive.

•■

C felt ,■ ~i nt-ii! - ■ Ho; W THIS

NEW.

». *»*!•* «AtdwTilAoium.& co.,
* »x rwo.lf ymfcutm*.*

Ttitl Urr»tlT>ncv Trench Skirt. «<> which m 10 .
*<•* ' -
' ' SonTTlftb tturt. -

'Q'fKKL BUTXUKtS DRS33 rBIJraiNGi

deiT - > *« n

S - GOODS.
«aa . ri - --

QREAT attraction

OEAS. GtPNER’S,

80. 78 BASKET STREET.

H»iB( T«J - iwiCj ruaraiJ ftom tli, Em«.!

ua bow tappFto talon* ml aatomm «Bd tho polj
u= genOTlll ttot Iun now prepared to oSirthorn tk

Handsomest ptul Cheapest

Stock of Goods

IN THEi.OITY.

IffIBBOWEBieS.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

wooxaur
WOOLEN DOOM,

SimiAS AND 60NTAQB,.

WOODEN TABKB-ALL COLOE3.

kid gloves,

BILK GLOVES,

SILK BAOUTLETS,

BO aIE MY *

Whitt Woolen Most,

Dress
SILK f'&nodSGS,

, SJi

SILK BUTTOKSv ; / '
TILTSt BTJWOSB,

rftESCIZ CORSETS ROB &K c79'»

. XSCHAKiaCOMBTS,

. V. "?>*•' V *■

dfetarntMd BottaWaa&twMt

FRolia7% CENTSTO |S,Oi

Embroidered Collars, j
FROM.I2>4 CENTSTO fO,fl

Embroidered Sets,; V i
FROsf&O CENTS TO iwi

Embroidered Honrning Handkerc’fj
Embroidered Edgings and Inserting

Embroidered Muslin Bands. ,
Embroidered Bkixts.

<

Infants"Emb’d Caps and.Waists.
Infants' Embroidered Robes, y

WOOXJOT SCABS')

WOOLKNpLEEVXS, .

CHILDBEHS’.AbTFAISIS,
OAITEES urn ABMLETI

Gloves and. Gaimtlets^

JUPHS’ WQQli&'atfjJoFi
'• • . ■ * .

TLEEBT-LISED G aVKTLETS.
Trooifiif gubotxsz

Drab Woolen Dose,
litacfc ITtoofm Hoi

FltectdWkUt Cotton Hose,

Fleeted Hose,
Fleeced Black Cotton i

SUk andMerino Hoi

Trimmings

SUETBi YILVES BDBOSS,
empcßi iaci

BTSIIBtTTOHi

vaxNix bocic:

HOOF-SKIRTS
:*

V

BALtaORAL SKIRTS,

GENTS FOBNISHING GOOJJjfe,

SHIRTS* COLLAIUMnWK-TIS^
• OTRTVQ ARP jP^AWXBB,

( . QLOTKS,^HQSIBBT t

> . HANPKXBCXim
s

FANCY GOODS.
rißCt-IaOIKS, BBBUX WtMI roOTMO!

HAHS, LsXIHKK CABAS, IBATBKB
.< BASKETS, BBBDLB BOOKS,

. BHKIJi COMBS, Ac.

V*®*Au $n mpaetfnlljr iiwltcd ''•o call and «n

taeonrtfeckbeta* {micHaalog ebawbm,

CKABXSS6IPHBB,
- 78 Mabukt Bibbh.


